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I iSC We now have our

I Gramas Goods
-- DOLLS,

PICTURE BOOKS,
: STORY BOOKS,
: GAMES,
-- ALBUMS,
E PICTURE FRAMES,
: TOILET CASES,

MANICURE SETS,
: HANDKERCHIEF
: BOXES,
;work boxes,
: Perfumery,
estamped linens,

NAPKINS,

: DOYLIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
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Ready for your It's the
best and largest line we've ever had.

that our usual
low prices apply to Holiday Goods P
as well as to all other lines. K

ornamental 2.
for

Come in and sec our line,
marked in plain figures. Lowc&t pos
siblc prices on

iTHE NEW YORK RACKET.
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and

Work

and

OUR PRICES ARE

PER TOOTH

Eplev
Rooms 27 and

BURBNLOW

Bird's Eye

inspection,

Remember extremely

0

All kinds of useful and!
articles

suitable
everything

everything.

Crown

LATE STYLES

See our Ladies' Sorosis

shoes, they are gi eat, also our

Queen Quality the best $3.00

shoe in the World. Men's late

styles in Patent Leathers, Tan

and Black Roods all at the low-

est prices.
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gives the best satisfaction.

$5
I

CROWN AND UP.

& Olinger.
29 r u. dik.

IWe are doing a"greai
!" deal of X' X X"& -

'Bridge

IMP'
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Drs.
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Maple,

presents,

NEW AND

We dire X
With many
Gladden the

fine line

Oak

W TRANSVAAL WARICOMRESS

Latest on the

i
British No at Their

the Boers Arc In " For a Final Attack

On i at River For
Sortie From t

llr Aaioclnled 1'rei to th Journal.
London, Dec. 7. Following Is from

Gonornl Forcstlcr Walker, Hrltlsh coin
mnnder at Cape Ton n :

Gonenvl Mothucu wires
tlmt lie has resumed command ami is
In nightly conim liiicatton with Kim- -

berley."

I)Ntov, Dec. 7. A story wnsrnrrciit
at Durban Dee. Mh that tlia ltoorn had
nindo a flnal effort to capture Lady
smith Dec. 4. and wero defeated and
retreated. Tue story was brought by run-

ners and Bhonld bo received with reeor
vutlon.

Perhaps the of the re-- t
rement of tho Burghers from Natnlcnn

bi found in a dispatch from Modder
river Dec. 7, saying that a Boor force,
estimated at $3,000 men, was reinforc-
ing Cronjo from Natal.

The Kama dispatch says that every
thing indicates that ft great
will be fought nt Tho Major Scott-Turn- began

ads mice in Capo Colony
Is becoming remarkable. The local
farmers are flocking to the Boer laagers.

Auoxatlon of British territory
proceeds dally. Reported Boor suc-

cesses lias madu a great
among tho Basutos. A dtopatch from

Dec. 3 says President
Steyno, of tho Orango Freo Btato has
Joined the Boer forces at Modder river.
Ills appearance caused great enthusiasm
among Boern.

Lonikiv, Dec. 7, 1:30 a. m. Again

there Is a complete lull In tho war news.
has established

with It Is re-

ported thatnll was well up to Sunday.
A dispatch from tho Boer-- laager, by way
torenzo Marques, dated No-

vember 30, confirms tho report that tho
commandos have been closing in upon
Lad) smith and mounting big guns in
new positions. According to the same
ndvlcoH n heavy canonado has bcon or
dered for Thursday mornjng, but was

nt tho last iiiAmcnt.
Modder lies say that tho

Boers are encamcd amid tho hills half
way to but it Is also as- -

fcrtcl that u largo Iwdy of tho enemy

huso gone in the direction
It Is iwsihln, therefore, that Lord

Methuen may endeavor to clear his right
think as far as Jocobsdahl beforo con-

tinuing his advance. He is still wait-a- t
Modder riser for stores, guns and

Tho stories from Novum

bar 25, appears to have been much more

serious than had been supposed. De-

tails are now arriving of a
in forco by mounted troops, under

Major at dawn, on n rklgo

near Carter's farm, where the Boers

woro strongly Finding tho
Boor pickets asleep, Major Bcott-Turn-

along tho rldgo under covor,

and nuliod tho Boer redoubts utG:26
m. in tho face of a haal of bullets.
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here 2
things to
hearts at

CHRISTMAS TIME.

Morris Chairs
A big Hnc Many
Prices lower than ever.

See our $6 OO

Ladies' Dressing Tables.

naturaliwood,

and Mahogany,

Dispatches

Africa

Making

Closing

Waiting Modder

explanation

engagement

Northeastern

Impression

Bloemfonleln

Ladysmith hellographic
communletlon Frcro.and

Thursday,

countcr-mando- d

rhurdiapnU

Klmharloy:

oMucohcdahl.

ammunition.
Klmborloy,

reconnaiss-

ance
Scott-Turne- r,

entrenched.

proceeded
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PRICE HOUSE.

Beautiful

X X

styles.
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of Affairs in South

Progress Relieving GarrisonWhilc

Preparing

Ladysmith Mcthucn

Supplies Scott-Turne- r's Kimbcrlcy

"Wednesday

Spotfonteln. Door,,,a,l8Umed.

g

Style,

Situation

Tho Doers hoisted a white llag,.and
fired at tliu British under Its protection
beforo surrendering. Owing possibly to
the exhaustion of their niiimunltion,tlie
British were unable to follow up tho, at-

tack and scite a largo Boor force nlwut
about 800 yards ahead, especially as' tho
Boer reinforcements were seen

and the enemy was keeping
up a heavy lire from tho shelter of tho
thick brush

During the sorties, an armored train
rcconuoltorcd north and couth, while a
consldorahln force of Brltlsli, with field
guns and maxims, ndvanccd toward

holding tho Boers In check in
that direction. Ten guns wore engaged'
simultaneously, and, viewed from ,tho
e jnnlng tow er, an artillery dtiol seemed
to bo proceeding In every direction, ex-cc- pt

toward Keuilworth, tho fusillade
being terrific. At 8 o'clock, having no
force sullicleut to hold tho position ho

gradually retiring ma men. lie liml' n
horse shot from under him and bullet
went through the fleshy part of ils
shoulder.

Bosernl men had terrible wounds. It
is alleged that tho Boers itpcd Martinis
and exptoaiso bullets, and that they
freiiuoiitly fired nt the British ambu-
lance wazomt. Tho Britinh captured 2d
of tho enemy.

There apMars to be Home doubt ns to
ss bother this was the reconuolssanco In

ss.hluh according to tho announcement
of tho war olllco, Major Scott-Turu- cr

wm killed, or whether that ofllcer met
his fate in n subsequent sortie. Home of

the special dispatches report that he
was killed while leading the final attack
on tho Boer position Nosonibor 23. If
this be correct, it looks llko a sortie
concerted with Lord Methuen.

The Times print a letter from nn
American citizen, who left Johnanaburg
because he was liable to 1ms Impressed,
and who had learned that the United
States consul was unable to protect
hln. -- Ho- complains bitterly tliutnlm
American ling was not reelected In Pre-

toria, that his poilllon was practically
unbearable. It is reported fromCaio
Town that tho Transvaal government
still refines to acknowledge the right
of the United Btntes to Interfere re-

garding prisoners in I'rotorlu, Inrist-in- ;

that Oreat Britain must inquire
through Commandant General Joub rt.

A dispatuh from Frero camp, dated
December 5, says:

"Tho Boers are tiring Into Ladysmith.
It Is rumored that 600 Freo Btato troops
base left enlerUlnlng the
gras est fears as to tho safety of their
own country."

Dolls
Foroserjliody at tho New York llac--

kut. iirge asHoruneuis, IOHet
ces.

Dolls, holiday goods, games, toys,
etc., at lowest prices. Iteud Wiggins
nd.,paKo4. I2(i2t

No tnori'llin or upturn 'I Ir. Mlrfl'n
Hum. Cull All rfi. --OniKiHilw"

Early
Christmas

Shopping
Must b eurlj toliesatlifmtiirv t.ii-ul- i

flrlhe wtrriiantor lh huyer N.urly all
tU aiuwyawce M prewmt Imylng is brought
about by proerasunati'in , this HitlnigofI.
tliUwaitlng until llf last iiminent. If we
. lu.ranniln nnr etn.tolinn'S t" Ooluti early
il.9ftirniiil Uke udtnilltazo of llllbrokell
aa.ortii.unt wo shall be happy This is tho
time: liecauno llio parson goou iio mm
Ilrst of Jewelry for Cliristmss nruMintatlon.
have swaywl thd hearts and miiihIs of men
ge, and still hokl. In this Christinas tl

r.?w,rnatlnn ovvr In the hlitorv of III

reo you at eoiint4irs early now, whew

te how an elegant holiday display

Winter is

by
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Speaker Henderson Names His Committee On Rules --G- Iyos

Democrats Recognition

benator Chandler Calls Into Question the Scats of Clark of

and Scott of West VirginiaRcstriction on
of Armor Plate Must Be May Be Fight On
the of Wood

Itr Aoolorrt I'rtii In (h Jonrnal.
Doi. 7. In tho houeo

after tho rending of the
journal the speaker announced the ap-

pointment of tho committee on rules as
folios The speaker, Mr. D.iUell, of
lVimsvIs mla, Mr, (lroioniir, of Ohio.
Republican , Mr. ltlchardwui of 'ion-uesse- o

and Mr. Bailey, of 'foxes, Dein- -

ncrnts; Mr. Overstrcet, (Indiana, in
charge of tho llnnuco bill, asked that an
arrangement lo .made for commencing
thedclmtu Tuesday. Hlehardtou said
the proposal unusual. lie In-

sisted that the hill go to committee for
Ilrst roii'Ideratlon.

Wasiiinuton, Dec. 7. In tho senate
today Mr. Chandlor,of Nesv Hnmpshiro,
offered resolutions instructing tho com-mltt-

on iirlvolldges and elections to
InscBtlgato tho right of V. A.Ohirk, of

Montana, and Nathan I). Scott, of West
Virginia, to seats in tho senate and to
take testimony. Tho resolution was
referred to the committee on contingent
expenses.

Wsbiiinotos, Dec. 7. Tho Secretary
of tho navy has transmitted to the Ben- -

ate tho report made by Item -- Admiral
O'Nell iiiou the subject of armor plate
for nasal vowel. It eonolndtw

that the restriction of

price l removed. If tho rostiletlun Is

not removed, tho reHiit awntrts that It
will Ih) ImiMmilhle to eontlnno theeoii-strucliii- u

of inotlern naval vottil
Nkis Yoiix. IXh-- . 7. 'I he Washington

corrusiionndont of the Herald s)
Though it hai been apparent that the

president hns a further row nnl In store
for General Wood, there been u

strong opjxHjltion to IiIb appointment as
brigadier-genera- l of the regular wrvlco,
mid this oHsltIon caused tho presi-

dent to make Wood is of

tho volunteers.
So oppastd uro soiuoolllcors to Wood's

ndvanement that It IsoxpeotiHl nuioso.
iiicnt will Ik) InaugurntiHl to prevent Dm

coiitlrinntfon br tho senate. Of cour e

Wood's npiHilntmout as governor of
Cuba dupnd iixii oonllrmatloii of
tho nomination,

Calatih Csnnot U Cured
vvltli LOO.vr AFl'LUMTIONS.is
they cuunot reuch the scat of tho uIh-0.IS-

Catarrh Ihu boon or constitu-
tional (IImhii-c- , u ml In order to euro It
sou mini, tuku Internul remedies.
null'sCiitnrrli Cure UUkuti Internally,
unduotsillrcctly ou the blmtd unit
mucous surfaces. IhiU' Catarrh
Curo Is not a iiuack mdlciiie. It wn

nrcscrllicd by one of Hie best physic-
ians In this country for yours, and Is

u regular It Is oomposcd
of the best DUhmI purllicM, ollng dl
ruotly mi ine mucous surfact'S. 'llio
perf.et combination "I t'' two

l What prslucefc ueh won.
dcrful res'illH In nirim Cutitrrh.
Send fortostlinonluU, ftctf.
F. J. Chunky &Vo., Fropt-.To- i o,u,

bold by Drugglsw. 7fto

Hall's Kuuiltv i'llls are the bov.

It takes hut n minute m "V. ioms
acougn Uy tho u- -f ir One Mintito
Cougli Cur.-- , inilekly ruis m i lorms o'
throat ami luiirf tMiibW. A famous
tpeulll" f"r grippflMiid ItsafUr ancots,
HUinos IMJ,'Htorcs. ,
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PINE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SILVL'RWARE AND NOVEI.III.S

Montana

Removed a

Wasiiihotos,
Immedhtoly

b

has

mnjor-gencr-

will

prescription.

JBWhl.KY,

John G, Barr, Jeweler, 118 State Street

And your chickens want some of that
nice Yelow Corn which has just been
received

822. 324 Commareiai atroei,

complete of Feed

1
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Price

Appointment

HAYWAHD'S SUCCESSOR.

uovernor Poynter Will Not Dltcun
Matter Until After Funeral.

llr AnoclnleU Vrtmm to Iba Jonmsl
OMaiia, Dw. 7. Kvor siuco tho lato

Senator Ilaywnrd was taken sick and It
was Known that tho chances ssero
against his recosory thoro hai been con
siilorahlo talk as to whom Governor
Toynter would appoint to tho vacancy,

Tho only ones prominently montlonod
arc Alien and G. M. Hitch- -
cock, editor of tho Omaha World-Ho- r.

aid. Tho Democrats aro urging the
appointment of tho latter on tho ground
that they have not received their

of tho olilces under tho fusion
deals of the past few years.

They also urge that tho next legisla-
ture, which must permanently fill the
vacancy, will have two senators to so- -

ect, mo uaywnrvl successor and ouo to
a iccecd Senator Thurston, whoso term
expires one year from noxt March.

Tho ropulists InslJt upon tho naming
of Allen. It vsan reported
that Allen had stated that he did not de-

sire tho uppolutuiont, but a telegram
from him denies tlilw.

The Populist memlhirs of congress
from Nebraska base telcgr.ipheil Uov-

ernor l'oyntor, urging Mr. Allen's ap-
pointment, and this has been supple-
mented by telegrams from .tho (Mipu-li- st

and free-silv- senators from other
states and some of the representatives.

Uovernor l'o liter refuses publicly,
nt least to discuss the mutter until after
tho funeral of Bcnator Haywanl. The
funeral of tho Into senator was held at
Nebraska City this afternoon,

SUGAR CANDY
SOUR CANDY
CRBAM CANDY
NUT CANDY
APRICOT CANDY
FRUIT CANDY
TOUGH CANDY
niUTTLB CANDY
SOIT CANDY
HOT CANDY

AT
ELLIS & ZINN'S

IS4 Htntn tit.
Phono U7B4.
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We are offering some
exceptional values to
our Holiday Trade in

the way of

MEN'S PANTS
Working or Dress
Cants made to fit and

wear.

75c up to $6,

d ir 1 1
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RoVA
aUsfOtUIIlYUilE

Maltes the food more
mwi

WE HEARD IROM

Ho Met the at Marbacan and Captured Sli

The Army Driven Into San Quintin Canyon Lsm

Only One Man ?ud Killed

ions Going Forward

Hr Auoolnlfd l'r lo the Jnnrnnl.
Wasiiisotox, IXhj. 7.0encral Young

has been boanl from After a week's ab
sence In tho Interior of Luzon .Otis cabled
this morning:

"Manila Young's roport shows hU
anlval at Vlgau, having encountered
tho enemy at Narbacan, 12 miles south
of that city, whom ho drove to tho
eastward Into San Quentln canon. His
troops aro now pressing them back,

"AIkmICOO prisoners taken. Wo
will send transportation with subsist'
onco ami medical supplies to Vlgan to
bring tho prltouors to Manila and sup
ply Wing's troops with necessary
stores, Our casualties are one killed
and 12 wounded, The enemy left In
the trenches 28 dead."

Hltustlon In Luton.
llr Aaovlnl?l l'r In lUt Janrnsl iWasiiiniitoi. Duo. 7. Otis cables ss
follows reH(Meting I ho military situation
In Luzon -

"Manila" In evnlriil t.nrou Ihereis
no liiMirKunl liiieonf lntri:im except
In Hul.iiun provlnoe, where (jeneral
1'llar holds nearly I.IXX) or morn men
which ulllbo sttneked soon.

Gonoral Grant has moved n tinall
col inn ilotrn the I'ant coast of the
Batuavan province encountering little
oppoaltloii. Tho column moving Wo-it- -

ward from tho mountains is oxt octet! to
reach tho Western coast of Luzon on
tho 10th innt.

Many small Insurgent Wnds In tho
country are robbing and murdorliig the
Inhabitants which aruliuing pursued by
troops quite successfully.

To south of Manila tho insurgents
Mil maintain their i.sltlons, but the

noccsrary forco to testier them will I o
sent there soon."

Muthiy InNcgioi.

Itr Aatuvlnlrd I'rm In lbs Junrnnt
.Maniu. Dee. 7. Thoro bus been a

Iniudny of nallvo ollco In one of the
Isjsnds of Negros. Ouo Aiuerlcsu of-

ficer was killed No particular lvi

d.

ftthtuitlon tnu Utsk .loirs lotto Oris
itreut it by wing Dr. MUs' Wsrvlna. '
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Vou can't stop warm without
one cir

Thev arc
long and good.

Christmas
Presents)

75c to $U5.

& Sec sets
for Christmas,

Ladles' Collarettes,
Boas, etc.

At Holiday
Don't
$2.50 Collarettes. i

The

Enemy

Hundred

Insurgent

y

H.f
7v

Big Store u)ilb Ibe

tfcHcious ond wholesown
rcM eo , hiw w,

S
Filipino

k

Twcntyfive Ntiv Trrk- -
M

. Conesti BnriHiw. ,i
Hr Aunebit4 IrM la t

Washisotov, Dec. 7. Tim
committee on pvlselcgcs mh) t4eeks
today arranged the prellmlnartss far

msideratlnn of tho protest iMt
Quay, Clark and Scott,

In the ()uay caso It was decide te
hear counsel l)ecember 10th and
tins hearing bo concluded on a.
Only legal questions uro Jnvolveil and M "

wltnewes will bo heard, rrcllmtnaiy
prcparotlon for tho Clark and Scott
cases were placed In thehsnds ot Chand-
ler and Itottus.
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ime
is Life

War The fsther?
Gone for ttt
doctor. Tas
mother? Alone
with her suffer-
ing chllJ. VIM

"the doctor nevsr
come? Wh-s-

there's crfin the hM
vou can't m

the doctor quick enough. It's N
(Isnierous to wslt. Don't sxsss

Kh a mlstslo sgsln; It msy eo
life. Always keep on hsrid a cM

lr bottle of

mm
It cures the croup at For

broRchltli, wJiooplnccough,
hosrscness, ssthms, pleurisy,
lungs, loss of voice, and consume,
lion, Is no remedy Its eil.
A 25c. boule will cure a rolscrsMe
cold; the 50c. slio Is beMcrfees
cold that has been lunging n, Hut
the dollar bottlo Is mora eceam.
leal in the long run.

WHEAT MAnKBT.
OlIICAOO, DeCQinlor7 MayCOt

cam i);i.
Hah Fhaxcisco, 7, Cstli P3'

I REDUCED!,)

Men's Suits
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

&li !. lluik in J.S4ir: 'amm

fomUiWIiHtasr. m
AltajWIIuaatW.--
A la.W lln l iAU
A lu.uHiMU a.

A l.ailns .(.Mm
r.6aimi

See the Suits Ikym
display.

tLlttle fn(P5i

Reading about our great bargains is not half so satisfactory
as seeing them.

Come and sea for yourself, we have a Jargtj assortment qf
I'lNIT OARMIINrS TO CI.OSG nHfQRB CHRISTMAS.

of OUTJNG PLAN-NII- L

GOWNS.
extra extra

Good

our Qiildren
52

prices
falRoiee our

thr.l
that,

once.
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